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2. Candidates for the office of Director $hall be
noainated by Section 8 (Mi) Governors. Provided that a
Governor say nosinate only ome persan. The election of
Directars @hall be by ballot or Section B <iîi) Clavernors.

3. Rach Governar eligIble ta vote shall at for crne
persan ahi of the votes ta vhich the meuber appoînting hi. or
her ie entitled under paragraphe 1 and 2 ot Article 29 of
this Agreement.

53. Subject ta paragraph 10 of this Section, the 4
persans* receiving the highest number of votes shall be
Directors, except that noa person vho receives lesu than 8 per
cent of the. total of the 'votes vhich cen be cast <eligible
votes) in Section 0 <îi) *hall be considered el.cted.

5. Subject to paragraph 10 of this Section. if 4
persoa are flot elected on the tirst ballot, a second ballot
shall b. held ini which, unless there vere no mare than 4
candidates. the persan who received the lavest number cf
votes in the tiret ballot shall be ineligible for election
and in which there shahl vote onhy:

(a) those Covernars who voted in the first
ballot for a persan not ehected and

<b) those Governars vhose votes for a persan
elected are deemed under paragraphs 6 and
7 belaw of this Section ta have raised the
votes cast for that persan aboya 9 per
cent of the eligible votes.

6. In determining viiether the votes cast by a Governor
are deemed ta have raised the total votes cast for sny persan
above 9 per cent ot the. ehigible votes,* the 9 per cent shall
ha deemed te include, tirst. the votes of the Governar
castinig the hargest nuaber of votes for such pereon, then the
votes of the. Governor casting the next hargest nuaber anid 50

on, until 9 per cent is reached.

7. Any Governor, part of whose votes muet ha counted
in order te raise the total ot votes cent for eny persan
above 8 per cent shall b. considered as castinig all of his
or ber votes for such person. even if the total votes for
such person thereby exceed 9 per cent and shail not ha
eligible ta vote in a furtiier ballot.

8. Subject to paragraph 10 of this Section, if. after
the. second ballot, 4 persons have not been elected, furtiier
ballots shalh ha held in conformity witii the principles anid
procedures laid down in this Section, until 4 persona have

elctd nowtsad h roison of ParagraPh 4 Of
this Section, the. 4 thi may ha elected by a simple uajority cf
the. emaining votes cent.
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